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The American authors, lfutskee & Wright, have defined
(he use of elec.t¡oü.ic devi

leavq inact traditional
pT*.y *d ih;ËÏ.rrusr( '?Tnjill'ffi ,:ïifïïllt[inherent eturacteriútìcs of
affangement ,"riá iuf"îrirrrips, and ænside¡ if.ttrere is. a need #f t#:"TJf***t
My brief has been ro euuxent on
tzke, for the purposes of the discr¡s
ínitiate ¿n flf, ..transacrion. Mv
relegated to concerns arising froní

It should, ¿rnd oug{rt to,
turg of an E.F.T, trinsactío

First,let me identis a fe$, of the E F.T,S. char¡actcristic¡.
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. A signiûcant attribute is the retluer,ion in trre amount of pape*
The transaction is almsst instantanaous.

The siå;nature which. is used to autho¡ise and authenticare paper t¡ansection¡ ißrçtaced by pcrsonal idenrificarion numbers, rqsr ke/s an¿ orlirr i¿e"tifdËì-;ã*.
cqmputers are oaehihies, and ar€ subjecr to breaftdownp, errors and .doitntime?.

5. 
lTl":i:I":Ï:tobefedÍntothecomputer,andwitheactrinputsrç, thepossibility
ot numan,error arises.

6. ünes whicü may be tapped. Thev also
or eloceical flúctuatio'ñs which might

a case for
nsumer i¡
loss.

3.

4.



EFTS - Prøctuc ønd tlu lau il

r signatuè that has been forged is ao inralid

signing. 
that ¿ signature is personal to the Pe$on

be
dy
to

ap'pended by hand, but rather with the
issues of estirypet and negligence perhapq

1'Þ may Ia¡ it down as a broad priirciplc, tha¡ whenever one of two innocent m¡tie¡
must suffer the act¡ of a tbird, ñe whõ ha¡cnablod s¡ch rhird person to ocssÍon the
lo¡¡ mu¡t ¡u¡rain it.

Con¡ectetl with
fall? Thke the e
withdr¡W â. suÍr

M. (Automared Teller lúachine), were
compute¡ prinrout fis proof thæ the



L2 turrent Isrruæ ìn Bonhing h,w enil pracliu

witJtdrawals were grade-, Fgrn¡nately, she was.able to produce a statemen¡ fimrn her
employer to the efieet tbat she was ón thejob when thése purpo¡te¿ wíthdrawalswcrc
made. consurrers should talie hea¡t atwhãt the cour! nad'toLy:

ffi
f¡ced

time. This, despiæ the Þles of:crimpu every

I am heanened ro hear Mr. Do not be placed in a
ffi:':i.:{ïvirg-to provç the is in dÍ:spute. But,
should we leave it to the courts a *. p*L-ft th"matter by legislation now?

if¡uch frauds h¿ve
question ofbu¡den

can arise. It is not confirred to ehe amount
ç aÍxrunt that hæ been wiihdr¿wn from the

te so generous æ Mr. Douglas has b,een with

of the iscues that I have raised.

smitrcd a document on ngdce alleged ta
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EFTS - Pro¡tice and, the Ldw IE

ation of.its findines and a notice
ich the conclusioñs wçre drawn,

ineluding the consumer's right ta.tnbh

Regulation E conains
foi unauthorised with

of the eceess device. In this situatiof' the
of $50.00 or the amount withdrawn. t¿yel

Vis-à-vir financi¿l institutions, the Act draw
withdrewals and liability for not coinpletirig
withd¡awals lnd so the oonsumer h¿i to fall
rectifrcation of etrors. But in re.spect
ips¡itrrrio¡1s are liable for.damage t*rat i
It should also [È noted that these prövisions are not é¡rclutl¿ble.

Thesc provisious may or.may not go sufrciently far to protect the cpnsumer. Bu¿ the
need for legislation, at least, in respect of eonsu¡ier ir¡ætõsts, has bcen recbgnised in the
ltates.I4te maï ag€c or disagree witli the twelve areas of protettion, bur lihink a start
has to be made.

*hidr the
can always

I undentend th¡t there is a $øndand¡ A¡sociatipn, set uprn leok ifto E.Ff.S. ro ensurÊr

ivè, that the Sandards Asociæioa will
to be sccu.

I have, a Sned.$y oo.r.nments ro only a few Ísue¡ in
order to There áre many other problars, but tþese
will have Thenl, you.


